
“The Cross” 

 

As the nails tore through  His 

strong hands with ease, pains 

rushed through His arms and 

He shrieked in a deep  horrific  

moan!   But they say this Man 

is innocent, so why is He here 

anyway?    I  don’t  get it, what  

do  you  mean  He  is  dying for  

me?       How   am    I     special  

enough      for       someone    to  

willfully die for me?   Someone 

that I don’t  even know?     Well, if this is true, what does this really mean?      I mean, so what that He 

died for me…  These are thoughts that plagued me for so many years, but now it all has become so very 

clear.  Why would somebody die for you that didn’t know you?     They probably wouldn’t!  What I didn’t  

understand was the fact that Jesus did know me and He has loved me forever!      He has also loved you 

since  before  you  were  ever  born.  Everyone  has  sinned,  so don’t take this as a personal attack or an 

offense;  the fact is in our sins we are dead.   But Jesus went to the cross and died because  He loves you 

and He does not want you to live without Him. He died for you to live with Him. But there is something  

even greater then the fact that 

He died for you, and that is He 

came back to life to give to you 

the power over death!  He does  

not want you  to receive all the 

terrible wrath that comes with 

sin, but rather  He  wants  you 

to receive the gift of life!    The 

wages of sin is death,  but the 

gift of God is eternal life.    He 

gave us this gift when  He put 

Himself up on  that grievously 

horrific cross.   He died so that 

you wouldn’t have to pay your 

own cost.  For you He has paid 

the full price.   So it comes to a 

simple choice,  do you accept a 

life  of   repentance   from   sin 

and submit to God’s way, or do 

you  continue to go about your 

way and think you will be fine 

all by yourself?       And by the 

way, He’s the only way to God!  

You  only  have  two options in 

life    that   you   can  make  to 

determine      your      spiritual 

destiny.   Which will you take?  

 

- Joshua 


